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tar it entirtti.
AdvertUteriandothers intimatedwill

*oar In minis t► at the regular circu-
lation of the "stAR AND SERTLNEL"
is snuck larger ttittn that of any other
paper publithed in the County, acing

road weekly by not less than 11,000

evre

APRIL NETTLENvors

*ll persons indebted to this Office for

PriUtillg, Advertising, or Subscrip-

tions, are earnestly requested to make
payment. Under the new rules .of

.trade we are required to pay cash for
labor, paper, printing materials and
everythir g connected with our bust-

nesw. Hence It is Impossible for us to

,give long credits.
We have a number of Paper and

Type Bills maturing, which require
cash, and we have tocallon our friends

to second us in th 4 effort to give them

a good newspaper bypromptpaym 7ltB.

We will in a few weeks, send our bills

to all indebted. Those who donot like

to receive these little reminders, can
forestall their appearance by calling at

the office or remitting their dues with-:
out further delay. Subscribers in ar-
rears can readily ascertain the amount

due by examing tbe slips on their pa-

pers,which give the dates up to which
subscriptions are paid.

PRFSIDENT GiaislT has aiSproved
and signed the bill securing equal
rights in the District of Columbia.—
Thii same bill had been passed two or
-three times by Congress and as often
vetoed:by Mr. 'JOHNSON.

THE election In Connecticut this
year—which occurs on llonday, April
b—is of unusual importatice. In addi
tion to the State ticket, members of
Congress are to be chosen and a Legis-
lature which will have toact upon the
Fifteenth Amendment to the Constitu-
tion insuring imp " 'al suffrage.

IT is stated th t when Mr. Hamil-
ton, 11.States Senator-electfrom Mary-
land, comes forward to qualify, he will
be objected, to2by Mr. Drake, of•Mi-
ssouri, ou the grotud that he was an
active sympathiser with the rebellion.
Mr. Drake has a large mass of testi-
mony by which he expects to sustain
the objection.

tiEORGIA. has refused to be re-con-
structed. The Legislatire,- after a
good deal of backing and shuffling,
finally toed the Mark- on the Suffrage
Amendment, voted it down, and then
adjourned. It is probably as well.—
When finally re-constructed, it be on
a basis to secure the inviolability of
personal rights to all men, of every
hue and creed. •

\POSTMASTER-GENERAL CRESSWELL
ha ordered that the commissions of
all 'Special Agents otlfer than those
undtray and assigned to duty in pre-
scribed 'stricts, shall be revoked from
and atter .the 31st inst. The reform
will not bniy- get rid of a number of
supernumeroflicers who get paid
for doing nothing, but will dispose of

a atilt , larger class. who, under Mr.
Randall's administrapion, sought and
obtained commissions, as Special
Agents to el:Labia them 'to travel free
over the varionsirailroads.\

WHAT has become of ANDREW

JoilXsoN ? The last we heard of hint
-was in Baltimore, a few days after the
inauguration, when the Rebel element
made a show of gratitude for the mate-

rial aid rendered them tu making
Maryland intensely disloyal. It was
announced that hewould soon fiegin a
"swinging-round-the•circle" pilgrim-
age to Tennessee, scattering the Con.
stitution and the Stars and Stripes-
along his way ; but we-hear little or
nothing of his progress. A. J. as a
private citizen, is evidently a different
personage from A. J. as President.—
Even "Nes.by". has gone back on his
excellency.

AMONO the important movements
now going on in the American
Churches, the Lay Delegation move-
ment n the Methodist Episcopal
Church attracts special attention. The
Xethodist Episcopal Church, which is
*be mostnumerous Protestant body of

the country, bas thus far been noted
for theexclusion of the ha" from the
legislative assemblies of the Church.—
In June, the whole membership of the
Church, male and female, will vote on
the question, whether the former poli-
ey shall be retained or whether the
principle of lay delegations shall
henceforth be accepted. 'firo notice
that mass meetings of the friends of
the movement begin to be held in va-
rious parts of the country.

THE bill to repeal the Civil Tenure
Act still hangs fire in the Senate. A

caucus of Republican Senators was
held on Monday to talk the matter
over, when the fact was developed that
amajority of the Senators are opposed

-jx• a- repeal of the Act, regarding its
essential features as wise and in ac-
cordance with the Constitution, but
are willing to vote fora modification
or suspension of Its provisions to ena-
ble Gen. Gassa to getrid of the host
of dishonest officials appointed by
Johnson. Our Senators are divided;
Mr. CAMERON advocating a repeal and
Mr. Soorr opposing. It was finally
agreed that the bill should be referred
back to the JudiciaryCommittee, with
a view to some modification of the
law.

On Wednesday, Mr. Trumbull, from
the Judloutri Committee, reported a
bill modifying the present law; repeal-
ing the ilrstand second sections and
anaeting oltaas in their place. The
new bill jilavides that that-Preaident
shall hag-fitll control of his Cabinet,
and applgig.or remove them at will—,

It also:empowers him to make remov-
als ofdoers when the Senate is in
50181011 or —during a recess, except
judges of United. States Courts, with-
out giving his reasons therefore, and
'appoint their successors. Ile is requir-

_ ad m communicate to the Senate, chic-
le/days*

pis
it convenes, the names of

all pens= appointed and those re-
moved duriptthe recast-. If the Sen-
ste tosoutirm thenomination.the
oflitsir who was removed or suspended
is to be immediately reinstated. The
bill, while thu4 retainlpjsbe essential

4pripciple of the Tenure of Office .tket,
in that it requires Anal approval by the

ilienata .to make aremoval valid, gives
Abe President full power to appoint

diiring the reoese of the Senate and
Ous nth= the Civil Service. In this
*Ape the bill passed the Senate—yeas

owa Dernoonstic Balaton)
ipecisS in Abe- -negative. It will AO

.**ll-40/a the liease, and is Under.
et I,li 4* mitialmory to President

4111fatt.
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Tau Public Credit 11,Which pan-1
ed Congress last seeakt.n;burp which Mr• IJounsmvPocketed, luta win passed
both gousea—the Senate by'.a -vote of

to 13'and the lionsit Of -to 47—and
has • received. President tims.NT's

.

ap-
proval. The bill is sin important one
to holders of United State* securities,
and is as follows:

"BE IT EICACTFM, That in order
to remove any doubtas to the purpose
of the government to discharge all
just obligations to the public, credit,
and to settle conflicting questions and
interpretation of laws, by virtue*of
Whichobligationshave been Contracted,
it, is hereby provided and declared that
the faith of 'the United States is sol-
emnly pledgedrto thapayment in coin,
or Its equivalent, Of all the interest-
bearing obligations , of the- United
States, except in cases where the law
authorizing the issue of any such obli-
gations has expressly providetthat the
same may be paid ir lawful money or
other currency than gold orSalver ; but
none of such interest-bearing obliga-
tions not already dueshall haredeemed
or paid before maturity, unless at such
time United States notes shalt be con-
vertible into cola, at the option of the
holder, or unless at such time bonds of
the United States, being at a lower
rate of interest than the bonds to be
redeemed, can be sold at par in coin ;
and the United States shall also sol-
emnly pledge its faith to make provi-
sion at .the earliest practicable period
for the redemption of United States
notes iu coin."

It is eminently fitting that-this Act
—stamping out, as it does, the green-
back repudiation heresy,shotild be
the first presented to Gen. GRANT for
his signature. It is a ratification, to
that extent, of the popular verdict last
fall..'The American people, however,
tax-ridden and burdened by mal-ad-
ministration of corrupt functionaries,
are essentially honest and-will tolerate
no deliberate violation of the national
faith by any men or any party, This
Act to maintain the Public Credit de-
rives additional importance from the
announcement of Mr. Borr,wyt.T , the
new Secretary of the Treasury, that
he has plenty of money, that the re-
ceipts from taxes are increasing,- that
he desires no additional legislation,
and that he intends to use at least a
part of the surplus money that may
accumulate in buying upand canceling
Government bonds. We have at last
an Administration, which, instead of
warring against the Public Credit, will
work to restore and maintain it, by
demanding honest collections of the
revenue and an honest disbursement
of the funds. The next step is to get
rid of the horde of cormorants that
crept_into official position during the
reign of Johnsonism and who have
been battening on the public treasury.
That GRANT means to do, and Secre-
tary BOUT-WELL is the man to back him
up in the resolve.

THE Legislature seems tobe engross-
ed with legislation upon local and pri-
vate bills, and little or nothing of
general interest has thus far been en-
acted into law. It is said there are
over one thousand local bills pending,
each member being concerned to get;
through his pets; and thus it comes
that there is little or no attention to
general legislation. The evil seems to
be increasling, notwithstanding the
acts heretofore passed enlarging the
powers of the Courts and transferring
to the latter a large class of business
which formally was dependent on spe;
cial legislative enactment. The dis-
cussion on the Suffrage Amendment
progresses slowly, ample opportunity
being given' for all the members to
blow off who wish to do so. When
this programme has beengone throtigh
with, the Amendmentwill be ratified
by a strict party vote.

The senate has passed, by a large
majority, the bill allowing parties in
interest to he witnesses. The bill pro-
vides that uo interest nor policy of
law shall exclude a party from being a
witness in any civil proceeding. Ex-
ceptions are made in cases of man and
wife, counsel and client, actions by or
against Executors, Administrators or
Guardians, and where the assignor of
the thing or contract in action may be
dead, excepting in issues and inquiries
devisavit vel non, and othersrespecting
the right of such deceased owner be-
tween parties claiming such right by
devolution on the death of such owner.
A bill of similar character has been
before the Legislature for years, and
has usually passed one House, fait
failed for want of concurrence in the
other. -The decided favor which the"
bill has met. with in the Senate, gives
ground for hope thatnt will pass the
House this session and become a law.

Tarn Pennsylvania delegation in
Congress have had several meetings to
agree on some basis of action in regard
to appointments, In the Republican
districts, it is understood the appoint-
ments are to be controlled by the Rep-
resentative of the distipet, while the
two Senators are to lopkafter the Dem-
ocratic districts. This latter point of
the programme has occasioned a good
deal of discussion, as ignoring the
wishes of leading. Republicans in the
minority districts. The Philadelphia
appointments have given rise to some
trouble. The President has nominated
Hon. Henry D. Moore as Collector of
the Port, and signified his purpose to
retain Mr. Blgham as Postmaster, and
Mr: Snowden as Director of the Mint.
On Saturday Senators Camerbn and
Scott, with eleven members of the
House, Including Mr. Cessna, called on
the President, and urged that the re-
maining offices In the City be filled by
Republicans from the interior of the
State. They named John A. Hies._
Land, of the Lancaster Examiner, for
Marshal of the Eastern District, Dr.
W. Worthington for Naval officer and
E. Goodrich for Surveyor. The Presi•
dent received the delegation very
courteously, and said his first aim
would be to secure--competent and
trusty officers—that ih making the ap-
pointments bewould have due regard
to the wishes of the delegation, re-
questing them to fill their recommen-
dations In the proper departments.

TEE Concord Statesman sums up
thefull electionreturns In NewRamp-
shire as follows: Whole Governor
vote, 67,829. Steams, Republican, has
85,778, and Bedel, Democrat, 32,057,
and there are 80 scattering. Stearns'
majority is thus 8,716, against. 2,521 in
1868, and a relative gain' to theRepub-
lican party , f 1,218. The entire vote
is 9,346 less gum in 1868. TheRepub-
licans carry the entire Congressional
delegation. Ela's majority in theFirst
District Is 1,700; Stevens', in the See.
and 1,600;"and BbntunN,lß the Third
District, 000. The Senate studs ten
Republicans to two Deritocrate ; but
there is a probability that the Demo-
cratic candidate in theEleveth District
may be proved ineligible. The Rouse
catudeUt of 193 ,Republioans and 189
Democrats..Republican majority 54.

Tits announoement of the appoint-
mentof Mr. Mum= as POtallagter
atHarrisburg, 1$ mewl midpawre

appoinueene being yet ilede. it
is probable, •Imerelter, that Mr. B. pill
be appointed, le be inie the :endorse-
mint le tba. *giber of • Ocogivai of
thedimriel„,- •

EMI

ttel or the" Toes-
latute *lection caw of
M.Rouen Vilayer,Bepublicaocontest-
ant of the seat;of Thomas Greenbank,
the Democratic sitting_ Judge of the
DltOhlt COurtj of .rbilade!phla'i after,
two months laborious investigation,
have ileolded infavor of Thayer, who
will at'onht hike his seat on thebench,
the report of thecommittee,beingthud.
It will , be remembered that Judge
Greenbank was returned as elected by
a majority of onehundred and twenty-
flve votes; but a thorough sifting of
the vote gives Mr. Thayer a legal ma-
jority*? over seventeen hundred! The
committee threw aside the returns of a
number of election polls, where the
frauds proven. were so gross' as to vitl
ate the returns and cast great doubt
upon the honesty of the record. The
Democratic niembers of the committee
made a minority report, counting the
rejected returns, and claiming Green-
bank's election by a small majority.

TEE great debate in the English
Parliament on Mr. Gladstone's bill for
the disestablishment of the Irish
Church closed on Wednesday morning
with a powerffil speech by the Prime
Minister, when the House proceeded
to vote on the' bill, with the following
result :—For the bill 368, against 250;
majority for the bill 118, The an-
nouncement of the result was greatly
cheered in the House, and the cheers
were taken up -by the people in the
lobbies, and the news wapthus convey-
ed to an immense crowd outside the
House, who joined in theapplause with
the wildest enthusiasm. Mr. Glad-
stone's,bill involves the principle on
which the D'lsraell Ministry was de-
feated and which led to the election of
a new Parliament. The decisive vote
by which it was carried is a signal tri-
umph for the Gladstone Ministry.

IN the U. States Senate, on Tuesday'
Mr. SHERMAN, from the Finance Com-
mittee, reported a bill authorizing the
Secretary of the Treasury, whenever
he deems it for the public interest, to
prepay the interest on the public debt
fora period not exceeding one year
upon a rebate of interest at the rate of
six per cent. per annum, which was
passed. Senator SHERMAN, before in-
troducting the bill, submitted a letter
from Secretary BOUTWELL, in which
he states : "The means of the Govern-
ment are'such that I think it may be
desirable to anticipate the payment of
interest upon the public debt," but is
not satisfied that be is authorized by
law to do so, and suggests that author-
ity be given him for that purpose.

CAPT. GEORGE EYSTEK, of ChßM-
bersburg, is an applicant for the posi-
tion of Assistant United States Treas-
urer at Philadelphia, now held by
Chambers lircKibben. Capt. Eyster is
a working Republican and a gentle-
man of-great integrity. He deserves,
and we hope he may get, the position.

CONGRESS had expected to adjourn
to-day, (Friday,) but the contest in the
Senate over the Tenure-of-Oflice bill
has delayed action on severalimportant
bills, which will necessitate a continua-
tion of the session.

ON Wednesday the President sent to
the Senate the nomination of Moses H.
„Grinnell, to be Collector of the Port of
New York, and Gen. Giles A. Smith
to be Second Assistant Postmaster
General.

THE Suffrage Amendment has been
ratified by thirteenStatea. Itrequires
yet the affirmative vote of fifteen more
to incorporate it as part of the Federal
Constitution, binding every State alike
to obedience to its provisions.

AN Oripsm 1ior TO HE EXEOLTED.—Gen-
eraI Sherman has an Indifferent opinion of
the morals of the Federal City and their in-
fluence on army officers and men. An offi-
cerrecently called to confer with him as to
breaking up Lincoln Barracks, near the
city, and asked him what heshould do with
the property. Ilium it; burn ii, sir!"
said, Sherman, "General," said the officer,
"please put your order in writing, and
will obey." "Burn it! burn it!" again ex-
claimed Blierman. The officer asked his
writtenorders therefor, whim the General
asked what was Its value, Be was inform-
ed it was worth $200,000, "Well," said
Sherman, "the fimt is this city Is a bad place
for soldiers, and I want to get them all
away from It. You had better put it up for

sale and clean the thing out quick." Sub-
sequently General priory called to ascertain
what orders he had far his department.
"What department?" Inquired the Com-
mander-in•Chief. "The Department of
Washington," said Emory. "Busted up;
busted up, sir, yesterday; am going to get
alfthe troops out of this city."

THERE have been numerous instances in
which women assumed command in the
field, and acquitted themselves with credit.
It seldom happens, however, that women
assume the command of sailing vessels.—
The only, case of this kind we haVe seen
recorded is that of Mrs. Maguire, who com-
manded the Chieftain, a ship of 1,800 tons
burthen. The Chieftain sailed fro& Phila-
delphia for Calcutta, via, Liverpool. Short-
ly after leaving Calcutta on the homeward
voyage, Captain Maguire fell sick with the
Calcutta' fever, Calling his wife to him,
he informed her that she bad been with him
twenty years on his voyages, and that he

relied Upon her to take command of the
vessel and bring it sate into port. Mrs.
Nagtdre brought the vessel safely into New
York. The crew pumbered twenty-three
men, all well disciplined, Mrs, Maguire
made all the observations, gave all' the
commands, was on the deck at all hours of
theday and night, and performed her duties
better than many men have performed
them.

A merry little story is told of the man-
ner in which General Grant deprived Mr.,
Boris offour dollars and ninety cents. Aar.
B. called on the President on the afternoon
of the fourth of March and found him writ-
ing names, on the back of an envelope.—
"Ah I Mr. Nide, have you come to see
what sort of &Cabinet I am going to haver ,
asked the General, drying the ink with the
ashes from his cigar. "Oh, no 1" said Mr.
Bork s "I merely came to the Inauguration
and am going home to-morrow attwelve."
"I am sorry you cannot stay here longer,",
said the President, "but I shall beglad to
see you again whenever you cancome on."
Mr. Bode left, and did not know that he
would be expected to tell things to the ma-
rines, until he bearu the news at Wilming-
ton, Delaware, and found tat be might as
well have staid in Waahlngton as not.

Ira:ass/A.—The special election authoriz-
ed by Governor Baker to take place on
Wednesday for the purpose of filling thevacancies occasioned in the State Legisla-
ture by the Democrats resigning to prevent a
vote on the Fifteenth Constitutional Amend-
ment, passed off without any particular in-
terestmanifested. Thelepublicans having
decided to put no candidate in the field, the
Democrats nod every thing their own way,
lint did notpoll half the vote they did last .
AIL mazy DetnoMili terming to vote or it
any way:amit444.top acticp cir Ozoir MOM.
beta til resigning their seats. They will ail
be *returned; 61 axe inetrtleted to *FrOftIf a milon the laeo4oo 11 MKthe EVlthiloitt&

Mai lEtqatilkelaw .AUnrney Generai,
I! a pand-orin:Ofitiot Sheonan.

, . •

Fain. Douglaskisarged for appointmeut.
as Minister to Hisjii.

Tlitachoolprovexty jn-this State is.erti-
tru444 at-over .11,000,000.

•

tsiaprohibitory liquorlaw is now strictly
enforced In Made.

Du, H. 'Lauck, Chief O3erk in the
Pension Office, died, in Washington, on
Monday, of consumption.

A. orsicar. husband says that the only
good run of luck he ever had was when his
wife ran away from him.

Ma. A. T. Ste-wart is said to be about
erecting a hotel for working women in
New York which is to cost 412,000,000.

Tug recent consolidation of the infantry
forces of the United States leaves but two
regiments of colored troops In the. service.

Tug present Secretary . of War, General
Rawlins, began his career as a charcoal
burner.

GOLDEN bracelets, anklets, and rings
were'reeently found in the stomach of a
crocodile at Agra. The animal evidently
had an appetite for young Indian girls.

Anytoits from General Custer have been
received ; they are dated the Gth*inst., and
represent the gallant cavalryman as at lib-
erty and chasing the Indians.

"Mv dear," said a rural wife to her hus-
band, on his return from town, "what was
the sweetest thing you saw in bonnets in
the city ?" "The ladies' laces, my love."

ADVICES from the Pacific coast of South
America, received via Panama, report fre-
quent eardaiake shocks all along the Peru-
vian and ChiHan coast, and in the interior.

ANNA Dickinson having "missed the
train" at a town in the West, one day haft
week, which she wished to take to meet an
engagement to lecture, hired a locomotive
fur a hundred dollars, and went. through
successfully.

SECRETARY Cox says the President has
fully-determined on the policy of senclirtg
Quakers to deal with the Indians, and will
soon liegin appointing prominent members
of that society as superintendents and In-
dian agents.

RIO JANEIRO advices to the 23d February
have been received by the arrival of the
steamship Merrimac. Accounts from Par-
raguay report that Lopez is still in the
mountains, and that Gen. McMahon, the
American Minister, remains with him.

MARTIAL law hasbeen entirely withdrawn
in Arkansas. An efficient Governor with
this potent weapon has curbed embryo re-
bellion and made the State comparativey
safe for peaceful citizens. The means arc
more than justified by the end.

Tux. French official budget declares the as-
pect of affairs in Europe to be "eminently
peaceful," nevertheless Marshal O'Neill is
urging the Corps de Legislatiff to complete
the reorganization of the army, so that
Fiance may be prepared to revenge any in-
sult-that may be offered to her.

Tuz military guard at the President's
House has been relieved by order of the
President. Hereafter, the building will be
in charge of the police authorized by Con-
giess, and a detail, according to circum
stances, from the regular Metropolitan
police force.

REcittirtv Henry Carr, of Middlesex,
VL, found a hollow maple while chopping
in the woods, and in it found a swarm of
bees which had filled a space fife feet ten
inches long and one foot in diameter with
beautiful honey. He cut off the log, and
carried bees and honey home, intending to
keep the swarm.

Ustos county, Pennsylvania, has uo debt
but haasome $4,000 in her treasury. Her
taxes are but 2} mills on the dollar; her
jail is nearly always empty ; she has a
University, High School, and two Acade-
mies. All of this prosperity can be attrib-
uted to but one circumstance—she has not
a Democrat in office.

Tag Riverside Echo, published at Port.
Ignd, Me., tells the following story of a
dog : "The cl,tildren were in the habit of
eliding down a hill near the house, accom-
panied by a favorite dog. early one morn-
ing they discovered that the dog had taken
the sled, drawn it to the top, and was now
sliding down bill all alone by himself; and
this was frequently repeated."

CHARLES M. WiLoar: (color4d) has been
recommended by the South Carolina Con-
gressional delegation, and endorsedby Post-
master General- Creswell, as Postmaster at
Columbia, in that State. He was formerly
Deputy United gmtesßlarshal, a member of
the State Congititaional Convention, and is
now a member of the South CarolinaLegis-
lature. It is said he is much respected by
men of both political parties.

GRANT'S declaration in his inaugural that
"to protect the nationalLoner, every dollar
of the Government indebtness should be
paid in gold, unle,is otherwise expressly
stipulated in the contract," is having an
excellent effect in Europe. Extracts from
the Paris Journals show the increased con-
fidence in American honesty. There Ls no
eiguice for Repudiation in this administra-
tion,

TEE Florida Union of L Tallahasgeo
strongly urges the, necessity of Federal
troops in that State, not that active physi-
cal flerce is any longer necessary to pre-
serve order, but that the moral influence of
United States troops is needed in the ab-
sence of a State militia to prevent the rest-
less and dissatisfied elements of society—-
the dregs of secession and slavery—froni
rising to the surface and nutiting trouble
again.

HORRIBLE PUNISHMENT OF A. MURDERER.
--4 1. Chinese laborer not long ago murdered
a whole family of seven persons in Peru.
He was arrested, and While the parties who
had made the arrest were taking him to the
judicial authorities he was rescued from his
guards by the inhabitants of the town of
ausdalupe. They took him to the public
SqUlge of their town, covered his body with
kerosene oil, and then burned him alive in
a fire which had been prepared for the pur-
pose,

A Novax, VERDIOT.—A case was tried in
the County Court of Loudon, on Wednes-
day last, which involved the character of a
bull. It was charged that the bull had
gored and killed a valuble horse, After
hearing the testimony the jury retired, and
after a few moments' consultation,returned,
and rendered the following verdict "We,
the jury, find a verdict In favor of the bull,
and believe him to be a highly respectable
animaL " The bull was acquitted, and the
plaintiff lost his case.—Leesburg (Va.)
Washinvicntiectt.

A TELEGRAPHIC di3pEtCh announces that
a considerable detachment from Brigham-
Young's harem Is coming eastward. Twenty
of his wives arrived at Council Bluff, lowa,
on Tuesday,where they tarry a short time on
a Plait, tofriends in the vicinity, and then<
proceed to Washington. Some very nice
questions will arise as to their reception in
Waslfingtcm. Brigham undoubtedly sends
them out as apostles of polygamy, who
will show how-well they are treated, what
perfect liberty they enjoy, and how entire-
ly satisfied twenty womenmay be with only
one husband among them. But what will
the womanhood .of the country say to the
matter ? Will Mr. Young's platoon of wivesbe received in society ? Will the wives
and despises of Senators and -Representa-
tives Consent to have them in the same
bete; OfWitt at the table with them ? We
rattier think the fariber these women get
frogs Vtith the lusavier will the odium oftheir tlastdOn gather around them, and tlutl-.

itaforWill . biteb Imise 131/ 1 110W11114
Os 156ffith

WM

: Oeuestrats.
..; •

TM:mina -scene occurred recently
intirdifornia, cawed by the 'arrival of a
Large shipment of Chinese women. Every
Chinaman considered himself entitled to a
wife, and, determined to obtain her at what-
ever cost.' When the steinaerwas coming
up the harbor thehews spread lkke wildfire
through the Chinas quarter, and at once
crowds of their people started for the land-
ing. Every possible Means of conveyance
was in demand. The high-toned mer-
chants and head men, whopere determined
to prevent their countrywomen from falling
into the hands of their brethren of a lower
caste, provided thgcmelves with Ptutses to
the dock, and west in 'laths and on the

streetcare; while hundreds of women with
umbrellas spread over their heads crowded
into express and baggage wagons, and the
regular "pirates," or sapper's, as they are
called in China, hurried to the place on
foot. At least I,soo Chinamen had assem-
bled before the steamer came in sight. As
soon as the officers commenced landing the
women rein the steerage the excitement
became intense, and it required a large
force to prevent them froth breaking down
the gates. All the boats in the vicinity'
were engaged at high prices by the parties
to be rowed to the side .of the steamer,
hoping by that means to get access to the
women, and it required strong measures to
prevent their boarding the vessel. After
the boats were engaged, a terrible fight
commenced as to who should occupy them,
and many who had paid their passage were
thrust back into the crowd, and their place
taken by one who did not scruple to take
a sail at anther's expense. While this
confusion on the outside was going on, the
women were landed, to the number of 390,

and place in half a dozen rows. The ex-
amination of the Custom House officers
(most of them young men) was exceeding-
ly interesting. Large quantities of opium
were discovered on their persons, stowed
away in different places. When the search

was completed, they were stowed away in
large express wagons and conveyed to such
places as the merchants and head men direct-
ed. An officer was placed in front, tiro on
each side and one in rear of each wagon,
each armed With a heavy club, to bear off
any love-smitten Oriental who might try to
board it.

How TIIK PLESIDENT WILL MAKE 1116

APPOINTMENIS.-A Washington despatch
to the New York Tribune says:

There seems to be an opinion prevalent
here that the President intends filling all the
offices within his gift without consultation
with Congressmen as to the necessities of
each locality. This is a wrong impression.
Yesterday a prominent Pennsylvania Con-
gressmen called on the President, and was
favored with an interview, during which
the Congressmen asked General Grant if it
were true that he would consult no one on
any of the appcdatrnents. The President
seemed happy to have the oppOrtunity to
state that the stories to that effect were un-
true. He said that he had so far made but
very few appointments, and because most
of them were men of his own personal
choice, the story alluded to had arisen. He
had established &system governing appoint:-
meets, to which he intends strictly to ad-
here. All applications fur office must come
to him through his Secretaries, their en-
dorsement will received first attention. He
prefers that they select their own men. Ile
will hukt themri..lrv.nsible, and consequent-
ly he wishes them to have every• advantage
in the selection ot their subordinates. He
thinks that the Congressmen should be con-
sulted, asthey arc the proper persons to
judge of the wants ot their respective
I..calities, but by consultation he does not
mean that Congressmen shall dictate to
and command him.

IN Washington, the talk is still about ap
pointments to office. So many patriots-are
eager to give themselves to the service of
the country Attat little of thatservice_ elm be
done until all the posts of honor are allot-
ted. The custom house and Internal reve-
nue appointments in New York attract
most attention ; and reasonably •so, for the
amount of money and of power to be re-
ceived and dispensed in these offices is
enormous. The trc 4gular salaries attached
to the °films for co eeting internalrevenue
in that city, are more than ti4200,000 a year;
and the "pickings" and "forfeitures" prob-
able three times as much; while in the
custom bottle, under the present system,
these zuma swell to millions,

AzANL and Pluu-phar rivers, of Damas-
cus, mentioned in the Scriptures, have re-
cently been thoroughly explored by Mac-
gregor, the bilious canoe traveler. Mac-
gregor, alter going front Cairo to Suez, and
exploring the Delta of the Nile, had his
canoe carried by land to Beyrout, thence
over Mouut Lebanon; and finally launched
in the river,Abaus, on which he paddled to
the plains ofDaMascus. The riversAbana
and Pharphar, in consequence Of the wild
beasts, (leap Jangles and savage Arabs,
have heretofore been laid down Inaccurate-
ly on the tnapa by travelers. Macgregor
gives an interesting account of a "giant
stone town," with stone doors, rafters and
window shutters, covered with 'Greek In-
scriptions, dating before the Christian era.

TUE salaries of the different monarchsof
Europe, are given as follows by'a German
statistician:
Alexander I/
Abdul Aida-.

48;450,0420 or $2:.,04.10 • day.
8,000,0"...0 or 18,000 a day,

Napoleon 111 5,000:000 or 14.219 a day,
Francis Joseph 4,00,000 or 10,010a dity.
nod. William I 2.01.10.000 or 8,2101 s day.
Victor Emmanuel 2,400,000 or 8,040 a day.
Victoria 2,29.999 or B,FO a day.
FC=CMIIMI
Leopold

1,600,000 or !,643 a day.
800:00o or 1:649a agy,

In addition to this salary, each of these
individuals is furnished with a ;doseit or
more first-class houses to live in without
any charge for rent. It is comfortablh to
reflect that we live in a country where the
ruler Wu; a less income than thousands of
persons engaged in trade or commerce, and
that his "palace" Is at all times open to
the public.

THEFHA:MING PRIPLEHE,—The Postma&
ter General has issued a circular to mem-
bers of Congress and others entitled to the
franking privilege, calling their attention to
the provisions of public act No. 26, to re-
strict and regulate the franking privilege,
approved March 1, 1869, and stating that,
inasmuch as said act .requires the written
autograph signature upon the matter by the
person entitled to exercise such privilege,
all such matter as cannot be so franked
must be prepaid by postage stamps, as re-
quired by said sets. The circular says that
all letters or packages not so franked or
prepaid will be held for postage..

Two boys, aged thirteen and ten years,
one a son of Andrew James and the other
a son of ars. Wilkerson, living near Meri-
dian, Rise., Went out rabbit hunting, last
Month, "treed" a rabbit and 00 the tit*
down; the butt endof the tree lodged on
the stump ; the older boy thrust hisarm in-
Jo the hole to seize tho rabbit be shoved
-tho butt end off and it fell, imprisoning his
arm ; not being able extricate itWilkerson,
at James'srequest, cut the latter's arm off
with his axe. The two then went liome.rl-
- armis Im:saw

As election held in the city of MeinPhis,
Tenn., the other day, for school comp:ll6-
°l°n" and board of education,'resulted, in a
Sweeping Republican triumph, the Reptdr
Warts electingthe Commissioner and three
fourths of the atembers of the Board of
Education. The election passed afr Very

wildsquietly, and wia`light Vote.

A WASH:LIMON despatch earl that it
definitely earned that souk" a wealthy.
(Preuch),colored man, 18 t° theNsese"
of the Elm /*ilia of Ifooishias, Seat
vAki,Bouswrill wit for hits
bipi the tem

M!liNg=l4.'lMS

Twit'Pgx.atTrfts oy-
Head Island was formerly ownedby .Gem
Seabrook, the largest slave-owner in the
country, and one of the very wealthiest
men.at the South., He owned twelve bun,
dred slaves. His plantations were im-
mense in- extent ; his income was enor-
mous. The family consisted of himself, a
wife, a son and daughter-in-law, and an un•
married son. They enjoyed every luxury ;
,they lived in grand style ; the sons had been
carefully trained and educated ; the family
knew only the highest society of Europe
and this country. War came;;the Union
forces obtained possession of the Island ;
the Seabrooks fled in terror to Charleston,
leaving all their slades• except a few body
servants, and even most ofWheir household
property, to the tender merdies of the Fed-
eral troops. The Stabrooks soon found
themselves in a state of destitution in
Charleston. The fall was too great for the
old man to bear. He died within a few
months broken hearted. The married sod
joined the Rebel army, and soon followed
his venerable father to the grave. The un-
married son pinched along in destitution
fdr some years ; how he lived none knew,
but he is now a 'driver on one of the

i
Charleston street cars, under the direction
of a Celtic conductor. He says he is learn-
ing business, is content to commence at the
foot of the ladder, and means to work up.
Success to him in the brave effort ! The
venerable mother, 4lrs. Seabrook, and her
bereaved daughter-in-law, have been for
some time and are inmates of the Charles-
ton alms house ! dumber illustration.
There is the rich Lady's Island. It was
owned by the Capers—very wealth.y. One
recently died in want in Charleston—anoth-
er, and the last of that proud family, is now
in the Charleston almshouse! Verily, the
retributions for rebellion have been terrible.

THE Memphis Post describes at length
the capture of Josiah F. Earl, the alleged
commander of the Ku Klux of Crittenden
county, Arkansas. Earl is a citizen of
Marion, Crittenden county, the home of the
most desperate band of outlaws in the
United States. Neither civil or military
file availed to bring orderout of the chaos
which has ruled in the county since the
commencement of the war. The list of
murders, outrages and horrible crimes per-
petrated in Crittenden and the adjacent
counties by the Ku Klux, under the com-
mand ofEarl, makes up one of the bloodiest
histories that ever disgraced a people.—
When arrested, the following order was
fuuud on the person of the outlaw : Here-
after the association known as the Ku-
Klux Klan—in Crittenden county and all
other parts of the State—will be disbanded.
This is done in order to meet a recent en-
actment on the part of the State, restoring
civil law and order in the county. By order
Josiah F. Earl." Earl showed fight when
the officers arrested him. They quickly
deprived him of his brace of Derringers,
handcuffed him, and conveyed him to pris-
on, where he awaits his trial.

EXPEELUNNTb which have been made
over the telegraph lines between Harvard
College and San Francisco, show that the
traveling time required by electricity is as
lbllows, from Boston :—To Buffalo and
back, 0.10 seconds. To Chicago and back,
u.20 seconds. To Omaha and back, 0.33
seconds. To Salt Lake and back, Oct.sec-
onds. To Virginia City and back, 0.70 sec-
onds. To San Francisco ant. back, 0.74
seconds. At this late a despatch could be
sent around the world in less than three
minutes,

A GirathAN at Lake Village, N. H., has
just received a pair of boots from Germany
by mail. They have wooden soles only an
inch and a halt thick, guarded by iron and
studded with brass nails. Cost $7, pcst
paid.

Gtioran lixxv. —By recent act of the
Legislature of Pennsylvania, approved
February 2Gtb, when no demand has been
made for the payment of a ground rent or
other 'charge upon land for twenty-one
years, and no acknowledgment of the ex-
istence: thereof has been made within that
period by the tenant, a release orextinguish=
meat of the claim shall be presumed and
the Court of Common Pleas, under proper
proceedings and proot, may decreesuch ex-
tinguishment. The law also applies to parts
of ground rents apportioned either by deed
or implication from theacts of the parties.

Is Pennsylvania the question of women
holding office is about to be given a practi-
cal solution, without touching., at all upon
the ground taken by those opposed to or in-
different about woman suffrage. Miss
Maria L. Sanford, a young lady who has
been teaching a public school In Cheater
county, is urged for County Superintendent
of Common Schools. There Is nothing in
the laws of the State preventing a woman
frotil holding the office, and she Is strongly
upported for the position.

Ifississwri mein again go through the
ordeal of a convention and election forpro-
per officers. Her contemptuous spurning
Of the first Congressional overture renders
necessary this secondone. Her period of
purgation may be long or short, just as she
chooses to make it. We presume the.t re-
bellion will tire of contumacy before Con
great+ shall cease to give opportunity, The
bill just reported by the Committee on Re-
construction is similar to the one creating
the provisional government of a year ago.

A CONVENTION of all the counties mining
anthracite coal in Pennsylvania, represented
by three delegates from each county, was
held at Hazleton, March 17, for the purpose
of exchanging views relative to coal mining.
After general debate, a committee was ap-
pointed to ascertain how soon all the mines
would be inreadiness to suspend operations
for the summer. When this committee re-
ports the president of the Convention is to
direct the suspension.

Dawn FROM PIIOSPAORUB PASTE.—Not-
withatauding repeated -assertions to the con.
trary, it is again proved that the paste used
ibr killing mice is dangerous to human life.
On Saturday a little girl was playing in a
shop in New York, where seeing a piece of
bread on the floor, she ate it, and died ti
few hours afterwards. The father, it ap7,
pears, had purchased some phosphorus
paste, spread it on Burp bread, and forgot
all about it.

The Cuban question attracts natch atten-
tionin Government aud diplomatic circles.
It is understood that the subject of the re-
cognition of the belligerent rights of the
insurgents is to be cousiilered in Cabinet.
The President and several members are
known to favor any act which can prOperly
be taken to encourage any contiguous peo-
irk in their stryiggle,for independence,

Tex depth ofsnow in the woods of Maine
is almoatunprecedcated &tilde Season of the
year./ In maw places it lies seven feet
deep ona level. The Bangor Whig says
some of the gangs of lumbermen, in sta4-
ing to come out, have ibUnd It necessary to
put their horses upon large sleds, to be
drawn over the drifts by rpm upon snow-
shoe%

TH3 Richmond papers have two Gyn=
onyms for homicide, "tmfertunate affair"
and lilabolicid murder." The former la
used where awhite Mae kills a begro, the
latter *here a neva ItUrs a whlte mark

enviosa from Paraguay ray thatLopes is
oollecting his scattered forces4 the utonth
of the rebeqyuy. The Aillettatill hold the
city of Ascunslon.

MILLINERY efockoti.Ail
Adv. IA this bine, by.-11'. Ward.. Bead
idv, aid sive him it0301, This is it "X9lis►

21411011 of .long staAdium It

iklif 'Or iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:itilitimriii.
Canto/J.—A. H. Huber bas been ap-

pointed Postmaster at Westminaten—On
Sunday morning a week, the new barn be 7
longing to Mr. John }lesson, near Wgst-
minster, was burned—together with all hit
contests—grain, bay, harness and farming
implements. • There Was an insurance of
COW-

CumaimAxo.:---The barn of Jacob Whit-
man, bear Iloguestown, was destroyed by
Eire on the night of the Itith inst., with two
colts, a number ofsheep, and a large quan-
tity of grain ; loss $6,000, with an insurance
of fit2, I 00.—Last week a-son ofDaniel Derr, •
Newton township, fell from the mow ofthe
barn to thethreshing floor, breaking his thigh
bone.—Joseph Gardner, a soldier, has been
arrested on a charge of assault with intent
to kill two respectable young ladies, Misses
Krau. and Tobias, of'Carlisle. He pur-
sued the ladies on the street, and firpd at
one of them with a revolver, as they ranInto a house. Gardner was drunk and ex-
plained that he took one of them to be his
wife, with whom he had a quarrel.—Chris-
tian Hershe, formerly of North Middleton
townshipoCumberland county, was killed
on the 9th inst. near Muscatine, lowa, by a
man named Mori occuping an _adjoining
farm. They had a difficulty about some
posts, when Mort shot Hershe dead.

Fmoutus.,--The Greencastle Vallt y
Echo is jubilant over the fact that the first
three story business house has just been
completed In that town.7-, 7A velocipede
school has been started in Chambersburg.—
A stablebelonging to Messrs. John M'Dowell
and Josiah Allen, in Chambershurg, was
fired by an incendiary on Thursday night
and burned, .with a valuable horse of Mr.
Allen.—The Repository gives a detailed ac-
count of three atrocious critics committed
on one day., (the 16th inst.,) near Chambers-
burg. It appears that on the morning of that
day betweeft 11 and 12 o'clock, a negro
first made his appearance at a house about a

mile from The Waynesboro' road and two
and a half miles South of Chambersburg.—
There was no one about the premises ex-
cept a young girl, named Ida Reinhart, step
daughter of Win. M. Oliver, nut quite thir-
teen years of age. When the negro w..s seen
approaching-the house the child lucked toe
dour in order to keep him out. He en-

deavored to get the dour open but failed,
and finally tencd to burn the building
if he was not admitted. He was then per-
mitted to cuter and when in, demariLl n.l
the money in the house. The terrified child
says she gave him a "levy" and some other
change, in all amounting to ninety cents.
Having obtained the moneyhe foully vio-
lated her person, resistance on her part
being in vain, on account of the superior
strength et the infuriated brute. Ills pur-
pose aecomplisited; he told her that if she
ever informed on him Le would follow her
and have his revenge by killing her. On
leaving the house he was traced towards
Stouflirrstown, near which pl.cc, he met a
young lady, Miss Lydia Detwiler, returning
from a moving, and almost in bight ofthe
house where she lives,,knocked her on the
head and succeeded its 'raping her person.

Scarcely twenty minutes elapsed until he
overtook Miss Leah Lehman crossing afield
to her home, when he assaulted her with
all the ferocity of a fiend.. She fought him
as best she could and would have mastered
him but he drew a razor and threatened tier
life. In the struggle she was very much in-
jured, but was forced to yield. These hor-
rible crimes were committed between 11.30
A. M:, and 4.30 P. 3L, of the same day, and
all occurred in a distance of about three
miles from the scene of the first diabolical
deed. As soon as the facts were made
known search was made for the black
scoundrel, but the night approaching, ef-
forts to find him were not successtul.

On Friday morning Sheriff Fletcher ar-
rested a colored man named Cambridge I
Adams, often called Norris, in Chambers-
burg, who corresponded with the descrip-
tion furnished him of the villain, and lodged
hint in jail. During Friday there was Deal..
excitement, and open expressions in tavor
of lynch law. Never before in the history
of Franklin county had such a horrible
series of crimes been committed by one
man. There wa.: an intense feeling of
sympathy for the sufferers from the brutal
passions of this inhuman wretch. •

The Sheriff Meting uterine(' for the safety
of the prisoner, called on Cap,. U. \N.. Skin-
ner, commander of the Ituusum Zmaves,
for assistance in case of trouble. About a

P. M. the fire-bell was sounded, ;and 112`.-11
at once made on the, jail. Thc lira Coln-

slitts it/rued out, but the crowd Jushe 1
King street, towards the prison. They
were addressed by Sheriff Fletcher, lion.
D. W. Rowe, T. B. Kennedy, Esq., Lyman
S. Clarke, Esq., John R. err, Esq., Capt.
G. W. Skinner, and others, who plead
with them not to injure the prisoner, but to
let the law take its course. The ilousum
Zouaves were called out, shouldered their
muskets, marched to the jail and the cr,,wd
dispersed. The jail was guarded during
/he night, and has been since.

Frumsnica.—Tnomas A. Smith bat, been
appointed Postmaster at Urbana, and J. S.
L. lthoderick at Libertytown.—Chicken
Cholera prevails to a considerable extent in
Frederick county.—A Frederick county pa-
per says that the prospect for a large apple
and peach'crop is encouraging.

FurroN.—A son of Christopher Harman,
Licking Creek township, aged 12 years, last
week undertook to fell a small tree about
6 inches in diameter. In falling the tree
fell on Lim, crushing him to death.—A.
daughter ofWilliam Swope, of same town-
ship, aged II years, while attending some
sheep in afield, was attacked and so vio-
lently butted by a ram as to produce con-
cussion of the brain.

The prisoner is as black as the ace of
spades, about 6 feet 4 inches high, of rather
astout build and possesses a most wicked
countenance, Ile is a eon of "Titus Ad-
ems," and has been '•down tithe road" at
least once. There are none who have more
vindictive feelings against himthan his own
race, and,ifplaced in theirlianda his pon-
ishmentAvoald be swill and certain.

TheThree vletkrus otthis-41.azad ma under
the care of skilful physicians, (qui are in a
fair-way to recover from theitkluries Inflict-
ed on their persons.

pzam—Cone day huitweek, as,Richard
Smith, of Juniata, township, this county,

Ayes working with a loaded gull it was ac-
cidentally discharged, and the chhrge enter-
ed the face of Ws little daughter,.aged about
seven years, who was on the opptsite side
of the table. She died. tkik 44e following
day.

WA!IMNGTON. —The trial of Mrs.' Row-
land itid Charles Carol, for the murder of
the hffNnd of Mrs. Rowland, was begun
on Monday at Hagerstown, but in consc-
queue° of the difficulty in getting a jury
the case was removed to the Circuit Court
of Allegheny county.

yoR.F.--least Weet Rev: N.. S. Bucking-
ham married a Couple in York, the groom,
Thomas Cromwell, of Chambendsvg, sixty-
nine, to a spry bride in York, named Easter
Oliver, mid" over one inuithul Years--
David Maish, receuthr OPlxamed *ward
of the Alp goose, was smeltwith para-
lysis -on the nth, and died-on Monday
night. 1:10 Was to tiateichtitge of the
Almshouse on the let 'Alta—David
Small has been re-elected Burgess of York.
—York is troubled with incendiaries, a
nunitteos of stables having been recently
Med. On Friday night last the- stables of
Phineas Palmer and Martin Quinn were
Iltimed. The stshles ofO. Stuck, W. Giber-
iltorpe, J. F. Spangler, Cieorge abetter
and Edward Danner, in the same neighbor-
hood, were all On fire at onetime, but were
.saved by theresolute efforts of the firemen.
i•4lta. 44.1owing ofileerit were elected hi,
-garkrieri on Friday-fast i--Purgess,gain
'ftD.; Town Coundll, -- Carbori Litilia

Welgle, B. F. Warner,' William Anthony,
}Daniel-Flickinger, Sen:, William Soladay,

Joseph Dellone ; Auditor, J: N. Slagle;
High Constable,. Henry Ileusnur ; Judge,
H. C. Schriver ; Inspector.s, .1. F. W. Sleet!-

H. Bictinger ; Assessor, Oliver Troue.
School Directors, Dr. William Ban ,E.
A. Trimmer; District Con-table, D. Eris-
man.—The Republican says the growing
wheat in York county presents a highly fa-
vorablc appearance, notwithstanling the un-
favorable weather experienced a few weeks
ago, when fears were entertained of itti
"freezing out "

ALL KINDSOF JOB WORK.—Having
largely added to our facilities for Job.
Printing, we are nowenabled with the aid
of our Campbell Power Press, Gordon
Jobber, and Hand Presses, to turn out
prompOy kinds of Printing, from the
smallest Card to the largest Poster, inclu-
ding Pamphlets, Speeches, Catalogues,
Circulars, Programmes, Lte. With our
new Job Press.

POI~rUU.Ir. has slavery in all her

=MEI

colonies

jiptrini Aotiro.
721../ STOU E K EEPER.,

Not 0:10 flUltAr'Y uv,rtL llf the goittlit 31,a .01 itInannEwtturett m Markrt. Phil..a4ittitltia. I hen%flyrot /i 3 WM. ISLAIIt S)N,
1,10. Pa.. wilt. I: toe a titt:cli :urger Pt..:thdrl111.'t of too iu Mark,

1,111 t, their own wore?, ‘4.1/ oir, t--1) tnau iho inalititatttareo, awl willa:tattatiotlare,,awith at, ii7llll/ to. 14 JOU want,l7lo.'h ,
Unit warrant ail t.:l, they .r 11.P. A I.trga rupp.) of 1..) rut, u h tilt!.

I;LA
1::1,41" carliA!,

p
1.) LFroil Di9per,itory of tho

IrlOt.3lA ChENATA—IXt.:III; LEAVES.
Pa ,mrtino.—Their o,h, la stra.R. Jill,give, itSsomewhat ioaromatic, their taltllt' Lt Iteri. I, atl snalo•goes to mint. •

MEDICAL PIV.YET.TIF.4 axn UM.S.--LUChtl loaves arogently Stilt ith a pocu liar tondosoy to thoLriuory
They are given in c..inplaints of the 12rihlry Organ.,end, as Grovel, Chrooi, Catar-h of the Mor-bid rrjtatka of the hi ohltr Uri•th I, Do., ale orthe Prostate Oltifot. nod Iletenti,o ~r la,,z.Lnenee orurine, fromfrown lose of tone in the Wlll,l Col,c.c.cd in it.evacuation. The rerneslv hay cleu b-en reconnuencleil

In Dyspepsia,. Chronic ithenuoithun, Cutnueons AfTec-tions, and Dropsy.
HLWILIPILL'S k.XTEACT BITIIJI is Used by per,oun (runt

the sig. of 1,5 to 25. and fr,in :in to tn, or in the
Clint, or chnn,e of life; alter Cotsfintnueutt or Labor

8...i-‘V ,.ttitq. in en i!.iron.

gtgat *duo.
IF:STRAY.Cattle to t he reeideut.* of the ,üb-serwer In Vranklin • township, near 11111toven, InOctober Nat, a WIIITE RAM, with no marks. Theowner In tellitsted to come forwent, prove property,r y charges and take him away.

EINIENI JACOII STOVER.

4- `l
OTloE.—Letters of Adminis-
trot fun on the estate of Joax Haus, deceased

I:de of 31ountplemiont township,Adatuscounty, bar log
heed grooted to the undersigned residing in titre mus
tow toahip, he hereby Wee notice to irfl persons in-
dvl.t.•(! to onftl estate to make immediate payment,
uW fo r en having claims against the same to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN F. FELTY, kho'rMarch 1d.-Gt

N- TICE.
The second' u6'ount of JOSEPH L.Suomi, E.1.. Committee of the pin son and mists of6 Amutt Bsttslioalt, •Lsutaticof Conownso township,A dams coltn ty, Pc, has ham Bled inthe court ofCom.mon Ph,. of Adams county, sod will be coatirmsdby mid Court, on the 19th o,

"

April, 1869, unless canebe shown to the contrary.
JACOB MELIIORN, Proth'y.March 19, 1060.-4t*

NU TICE..
The second account of DAJIIEL G.Putts, Trustee of fhtlll7 BZAbillt, under the will ofHENRI' 86:ODER, deceased, late of Sienalientownship,Adams county, Pa. , hits been filed to ate court of Com-mon Pleas of Adams County. and trill be continuedbysold court, on the Inth day of fpra, 1869, unlesscanoe be 1010Vt LI to the rontriry.

JACOB MELHORN, Proth.)faal{7o.—ids

NOC E .'rho first account of SOLOMON•Nz sic+, Committee of DATIL, 81411•00111, sinatic,of Tyrqne township, Adiuns county.Pa., ha/been filedin the Court of Common Pleas of Adams County, andwilt he cotifirtned by sold court, on the UM day ofApril, bid, unless came be etlowo to thiscontntry.,JACOB itELEIORN, Proth'y.fldrrlitlC:-tt.
isr 0 T 1 C E

The acs oont of Dr. W. J. IfeCturtEABISIIIAII SHIMLY, Aseignee of AnDlliw BowlineMud Wile, of Oxford township, Adams comity, Pa.,I.et beet/ died in theenure of Common Plea. of Ad•am, county, and will be confirmed by uld couri onthe 19th rfoyafAprif,l669,an Ices cane* be down td' thecontrary.

)lurch 10.-40
JACOB MBLUORIi, Proth'y

N 0 T I C E
The seyent h account ofROBERT Mc_1,1;11.1,T. SHineetrator or the tlettyeburg Railroad Cora-;sally,has been Bled in the Court or Common Pleas ofAdarm, Co., and ANnday, the 19th day of Jprtl,lB6R,at 10 o'clock, has been fixed for the confirmed iontitere,.t unlitaa cenee to the contrary be amen.JACOB MlLllOßN.Yroth'y.31Arth 19.--tt•

EXEC IJTOR'S NOTICE.—Let-t. rs Testamentary on the estate of Mrs. CLARIS-KA F. 111LEZ&T, late of Uettysburg, deceased, havingbeen granted to theundersigned, residing In the bor.ough, he hereby gives notice toall persons indebtedto sail estate tomake Immediate payment, and thoseharing claims against the same topresent them pro-perly authenticated foi settlement.
SAMUEL lIERBST, Eft.

It) 311,.(10ne i•..ctillar to teinal.-s the Extract Buchu,u,,10a1c.1 by any ocher rent. dr, ax iu Clitoroais, or
Irr.loll .rity, Pe:trrnintee or Soppresaion ofIT" I.llctrat,lor Schirruu4 StateoI th.• Crone, Lencorrilea, ur Whites.

dlc.r.tint or, ?fin ELADDLZ, KIDNEYS., GP..tFEL, AND March 12.-6 tbeeeilt:AL 6WIALINne.-I'hie medicine increaeer theof Digesti.m. NI! suites the Absorbents Into I F XECUTOR'S NOTICE. L tehealt by action, will• theLliatety or Calcareous de-ar.,] Unn ttur.ll Bular,tements are re- , term Testamentary on the estate of Anitt2l.43.:to e. ell as Pam ant bDtlammati at. I..yriso.iroN, deceased, late of Lattimore township, Ad-ElTite'r Benin has cured entry tale of amts c.,unty, haring been granted tothe undersigned,Diab,tel in which it 'Lae been given. - Irritationof the ' relidtrig in tame townaltip, they hereby gire notice to5 eta, of the Bladder, and ltdlamination 01 the Kid. i alt persons indebted tosaid estate tomake immediateUlceration of the Kidneys and Bladder, Iteten• i pay [neut. and those having claims against thesame tot :on 01 Urine, bf.sca,es of the eructate Oland, nteneo present them properly authenticated fur aettlemeut.la the liltdder, Calculus, Gravel, I.li iLk•Diod Del, ail, I GEORGE 12 VI NO S'ION,and Mo.:us or Milky Lii,<Laie.e4, and torenfeeb led 111_4 , JACOB LVIINGaIt)N, Earemdvt,catc qui ions, tit both sews,tat elided with the WILLIAM LI V INGSTON,141ov:it ga) : Irdupoeitioo It Itiertimr, Lt.ei i March 12.—,..6te
of Lame tit Memory, Dithcolty of Breathing,
Weal. Nei, re, Tremblin4, llorror Wake.

Pa:n irl the Back. 11,4Ila f the .4 the. ;:lon,the Paco. o, Vclt•Alat the Mulular
11/:.%:. 1;17..1_T :1111 111,,,1-

Pur113111.:, rut. a 4:1 Li ,ta:, fr )11. IrAtnisof rir.a.prtit 111,. IMi.unt.i.• ...I Ito, , klpelmmit C 1 al-
lenunn,rrticir .rir,rirr,Gleti.rrit 1,/; aril Sy; Lilt:,
theso diricriantrr,, tiar,l in cvnin,tl..llllLL/11,Lb'S
EAMY WAL,I.

Sold by all Drigglsl, ,:k1 do tit rs ,rvt.ry whore. Ilea
ware 02 canutetfete. asother. t,..t 6 ta.tri for
Delivered to any t.ln, in all
CuLLIDU.IIICatIuI.tI.

AdlTre.e N. Y.
VONE AILE I),INE 1.:1-.•

sted.eugraved wrapper, with fat' 3.ne of myCh, 1111 i ..I,;ued
T. IIELMBuLD.

WIRE RAILING, WIRE 6,L7ARDz",
For Store Fronts, As3lutus, kc.; Iron Iledsreade,Wire Webbing tor Sheep and Poultry Yards; Brass andIron Wire Cloth, Sieves, leaders, Screens for Coal,ores, Sand, 4c., Heavy Crimped Cloth for Spark

A rrestera; Landscape Wins for Window's, tc.; Paper-
makers' Wires, Ornamen tat Wire Work, .4.e. Every in.furulati,u by addres..in4 the manufacturers. M.WALKSIIt SONS, No. 71 North Sixth st..

1569.-1 y•

IaYDFAFNE BLIND:IF:38 AND CATARRIItre,ted with the titalosl, MICCeII6., by J. issAcs. M.„D.,and of Diseases of Mc Eye sea Ear; this,peci,(!y) In the Co(lFve of Pennspirania; 12(I...rinerly of Le) den, Holland.) No.,a treat. I'llCa. Testimonials can be omen atThe Medical faculty are invite./ to accom-pnu]•iScir pa ient i, as be ill no secrete in him prAC-tire. Artificial e)e, inserted without pain. Noch.trw., • [Jan.

.TRCE iIIiT WILLALWAYS HAVE ITS RE-
EZIESI

Itis certain thatno truth has ever been more eat is-Ily detu,ustreted in .-ur in•dst than the above,as may be seen daily in the immense demand for thatinvaluable an.tp,pular tonic Aid stimuloe, MIaQ-
Lz.l:'3lleltli It is the on, thing ne,eltulfor pecan's whore surroumlino are unfavorable furo,' health, bt,ause it is a perfect I.rntecttrnagairutill 111Urtri,i luflueu. es productive ot utsease. The pre.
sent its the area fitting eea2on fur reirautcm,.; theour bodies, and insuring oar health during
the term."' %fe are ad more ur Inca negligent,
but there are many persons whoare always behind inthis tee, cons. quent/y each change in the seasone.ma k,s, along Lef/re they era prepar‘d for it, and sly k-
new seizes upon them, f.,/io•vA by all in train et lily.
Begin nu- .v to waitet aisease by using MISIILER'S

LITTXBii ever) day re6nlari), and all the
cLaract erl. .its of good health will spring up within
amt continue with you. tJan. li—dm NO.l

MARSIIALL'S

A SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Tito nude:sit:tied havmg been
I,y Deed of Voluntary Assignment frc the La

pent of ore:.itora, executvJ by Is.cac NicKosa A llrrof Men,tllen town‘hip--notice is ht.rsby given to debt-n to roll :red bottle their accnnuts with the under•60,1, rr.idlug in the saute township.
JONAS RAUANZALLY, Assignee.

@MEM

iSOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis--1 .tr,tien ..n the estate of MAILOAILIIT MOWRZY, de-
..rd, late ,f Nlenallen township, Adams county, Pa.,boon ,41.1Lted to the umlersigned, residing in

sr-id twxhrhip. he hereby gives notice to all pera.ne
Maid estate to MAO immediate payment,

and -e bal. ing rla Ifn 9 against the same to present
authentleated for settlement.

5.- tit H. F. If. PETERS, Adrift'.

lOTlCE—Letters of Adminis-
tration on theestate of ANDIIRRun, late of

township, Adams county. Penna., deceased,
1,,,:ng been granted to the undersigned, residing iu
emil township, they hereby give notice to all peraont
ind,bted to said estate to make immediate payment
and those havingclainisagainst the =MO to presen':
them properly authenticated fur settlement.

12BEIND

31 ARV REID, cvT DONA S A. FERGUSON,'9.0

Soldiers' Discharges.
HAedVitNo 4 inroclirl otlanrrtiCl7 4l26:lll:inac.
erdance with a recent Act of the Legislature of
Pennsylvania. Soldier. nee cautioned against delay
;r1 this matter

WM. D HOLTZWORTH,
IIeglatsr & Bet:order of Adams county

ME=

Quit Rents to be Sold.
rrlRR Commis'lonersof Adams County -offer to *ell
J. the GROUND RENTS Debasing to the County,

n the Borough of Gettysintuv. The owners of lots
will have the opportanty of buying unlit Nay Ist,
ISL,, when the ground rents not than released, will .
be offered at Public [tale on that day, et the Court,
Musa. at ICI o'zloa, A. M,

NICHOLAS WlZSpaals

Lleaci'aulte—Dyspepsia—Costiveness.
yol ,r.ffer with Ilea.ladle try 31AMIIALL'S1 FLILitt, and to, convoirtorthot altbuugh othera...Ai, have to cure 3,41, 11ti3 will give jou

luntaat :rod permanent her.,

JACOB LOTT,
tilalraAN,

Commlisiowin ut Adana caw I
Attest—J. 11.WAVAIA.FIeek
=MEE

Couft proclamation
1: t,y ov,t-excit,u.lcut a:4,1 fatigue your uen•ed lt.tro

tAC ❑ a.,.laVL:e.1 that ❑eadache
woru dliaZerULlzi mad happen, each a 3
I.tLSY, D111!:ESS OF SIG lIT,

WTI CRIGASthe Ron. HOWL! J. FY orzy, prei identI uf the revers! Courts of Come thee—unties composing the I9th Distrk/ and Jo.fice ofthe Courts of r and Terminer eits ,y beating Jail Desin , for the trial ofall cusital and other offendersin said district, and Jour Kyr ,s Ws°607, Esqrn, Judges of the pear t o of Common pie.,
ety-

and JusLieeeof the cr jarand Terminer andOenerarZall Delivery, for thes trial of all capitalandother offenders in Op connty of Adams bare famedtheir precept, beating dais 27th day of January,in the year of cur Loris or,tlionssnd eight hundredand six-nine, •til to Inndirected, fur holding a Courtof Common Pinta, WA thstieral Quarter Saealons of thePeace, and C,oneral /all Delivery and Courts of Oyerand Termirr .wat O attyaburg, on Monday, the 19th ofApra. IS 'di

aml other alarming norvolusafroctione,thvo )lareoall'a
Elizir. by gicbog war Lod ttruilgth to your bydton,ra Aote • you to perfbct

lever food which eheo Id be digotted remains Inthe swm.s . ca,:iiin;:o painand f ur the wan tthe:f pi e whin it could render it easy of digets•:Len by using yk.o will supplythe; eli.O.:leitcy and preset,/ its reettrrence, andcarol of liy.,pepeia,
'rite st.oulele being thus dtlelleed from an unhealthyto a henttli:, coaidithn,, cootirenera an.t thu other at-ten 'ar.t diserders of thy bowels art. of necessity pee-yearod.
Prize of 31arahall'a Elixir. 81For safe pp all prugglate. Markat at.M. 31AiteillALL 4 Co., Druggi,tiii, P, -i.rietvrd.

d CARD

A Cl4rgyrusa, while residing In Sonth Anteri..a as amissionary, discovered • safe and simple remedy forthe Cure of Norvoos Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases'of the Urinary end Seminal Organs, and the wholetrain of disorders brought on by baneful and viciouslubita. Great numbers have been cured by thisnobleremedy. Prompted by a desire to benefit the ailllttedand unfortunate, I will send the recipe for preparingand Usitqc this medicine, in a sealed envelope, to anyone \lllO u&eds it,free of ,Aarge. Address
JUSEPII T. INAIAN,StAt:an D, Bible Howe, NowCitySep t.18.-1y

Ph iladoltAi :larch 10111,
'R'° to,; leave to inform you that we are prepared to

offer for your inspection, cur u•uat assortment of
'MILLINERY GOODS,

Gonsiatinit of the A-,ietst Shape/ In Straw, Silk and
Gimp IIATs, BONNErs, ic.; Velvet.. Stlk Goods,Ritilsons, Flowers, nazism,. Ruches, Crapes, Blonds,
Braids, Ornament., Wc., itc. We shall be happy to
watt on yqu at our store or receive your oi der.—
Prises low for ash. Year, to., IL WARD,

N05.10.2, 105 and 107 N, Second Phila., Pa.
March 10.-lm •

NOTICE IS HisitEST GIVEN to all the Justices ofthe raace, wet:Mr:Mel.spa the Conetablee w)thin thesaid county, that they be thenand there In theft pro-pnrpersons, with their Rolls, Records,.lngnisltlons.Exanductioto, land other Reiweeenratices, to do that,thing, which totheir °Wee and to that behalfapp.,.trio to be done, and also, they who will prosecuteagainst the prisoners that ateor then shall be in theJail of said county of Adams, are tobe then and thereto prosecute OgninAt them as shall beim,.
PUILIP I.IA-4?? Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, GI ettisburg, Match 19, ISM.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC_ PILLS,

For all the
.przses of a Laxative

PerhoPtlte one Medicine le se universally requiredby everynody as a cathutic, norwas ever any beforeso oulverially adopted lute use. In every country andamong all classes, as this mild hat adlclont purgativePal. The 'Asiansreason le, that it la a more reliable
and firr morp effectual remedy than any other. Those
whobate tried it, know that It cured them; those
who have not, know that It cures theirneighbor' and
friends, and all know that what it does once it does
always—that itnever &Usthrough any fault or nog.
laic of its composition. We hare thousands upon
thoasande ocartidcates of their remarkable cures of
that:flooringcomplaint., but sack cure• qqro known to
ovary neighborhood,arid we need not ;labile.' Om.—
Adapted to alt ages and condition, In all CIIIIIIII10;.
cooteiningneither calomel or any deleterious ...rug.;
they may be taken with safety •by anybody, Their
sugar coating preserves them e'er fresh and makes
them pleasant take, while being purely vegetable,
no harm can arise from their use in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful hadnence on the in•ternseeriscera topurif: the blood And summate It into
healthy sotien—remove tneobstruction" of the atom_
sett, bowel., liver, and other organs of the body, re-
stot hag their irregular action to health, and by car.rotting. whereyer they exist, such derangement, asare the dist origin of diseaso.

tilnntedirections are given In the wrapper on the
box, for thefoitowlng complaints, which thaw Paisrapidly core:—tor OT•PNPSIA or INDIGESTION, LISTLESS-NUS, LANOOOII and 1,1.148 OF APPSTITII, theyshonld bo taken moderately tostimulate the *Lomat*
and restore its healthy tons and action.

forLIVEN COMPLAINT midlis various symptoms,
BILItrOd ligADAOttg, 16101 C IigADACEIN. JAIIN-DIOI or OfiggN WOKE EIBL BILIOUS COLIC andBILIOUS PlgitilS, they should bsiadialeetell takenfor each cam to correct the diseased action or removethe obstructions which cause It,

For DIidIINTM or BILIERGIA, but one mild'
dose generally ;squired.

ForitlllloltATlSkl, GOUT, GRAVEL, PALPITA-TION OW TUB 11111ANT PAIN /N TSB:4DH, lIAOIL
and 008, they shouli=ntintioasly taken, es re.
quhred; to'changii therd action of the system,—Witheach change time-complaints dpear.

For DROPSY ano OROPSIOAL SWELisapLING:I theyshould batakea inWee and freguentdosse to-produce
the ',peteta drastic purge.

For PIIPPIUSSION a large doss should be harm as
Itproduces the desired effect by sympathy.

Ad a Dingier Ali, Oneet two Pair to promotedigestion and tense, thestornach.in occasional dam stimulates the stomach andbowels IntoLi**,action, restores theappetite, andinvigorates thesYstma Ammo is often IdTADtigidAwhere no nohow' ant exists.. One whitfeel" tolerably yogi, °Nat data that a din* of thee'mete' him her ddek.lealy wear, from theireleandng.gand renovating saws& an the digestive ap..puttin

REGISTER'S NOTICES. -

NOTICE is hereby given to all
Legatees and other persons concerned, that the

Administration Accounts hereinafter moationet pill
he preemnted at the °rollout!'Court of Adam caaaty
for confirmationand allowance, on VoNDAY;thel9tb
day of APRIL next, at 10 o'clock, A. Itt,yls

194. Second and final coconut of Jacob Liviziaston,
Executor of the will of Jacob Lelbinsetlue. daoa.195 Second and finalacconot of Dark' Hoke andJacob E. Barnits, Administrator of Zillkbael Carl, deceased.

Pac. The account af.Jobn It. Houck, Zxacntor of thewill ofJacub dec'd.

-T;0 11 J. 0, Arysiv & co.,
Moak*

197. First and final accoeuit of Daniel Baker, Ad•mintatrator of Gnome Yob*, deed.US- Fret and Aud wont of Thomas R. Dicks andJohn A. Dicks, Banat:ere of the last will and Tes-
tament of John Dickaoilaed.199. Account of Jacob H.Oiler,Guardian of v.'',Ida Cfninnminor child of Braude Drum, deed, 'settleddby Julian Oyler, Adrodnistratrix of Jacob 1(,„Oyler.ammed.

21/0. Account of Jacob S. Oyler, Guardian at Oeo.CalvinOrom, 1111110 i eon of Francis Cram, daa'cl, tat-
tied by .701.110. 0114r, Adminlesratria of mid iambOyler, doo'd.201. Three and Baal account of Willianaittooba,

for deo%nahlitirt"tg-%I7b7IRILiZWOing, Borgister.
Mardi 10-10•9. to

•;0frlia4.l mOY., U. a. 4.ure ihliolif.y.l. D. Duelder, aisuist. Gep7i.

JURY LIST FOR 'I,VPRIL.
GRAN-II JCR!. •

Gettiamor. CoreuiGne Daugherty+, Norman. JohnWehick.
Franklin. Wln, piston ,Levi Gilbert. Hear, Dear-dorff. Daniel Hahn. Theta= T. Ontronker, Jacob
ID:aban. Wm. Wible.
Freedom. David atinikamr &tiLaraore. Benjamin
Berwick. George Weir.
Monntjoy. Joseph Elander. •

_Tyrone. Jona T.Houk.
Germany. Pine 8. /Ink, Michael Flak.Itamiltoa. Henry
Union. Jew Bp &a mffiuntDonban. Jahn L Giorgelf. Witte.Jitenallen. Joalabilikraint.Liberty. Samna .

Cumberland. Jaen. .

CliNgs,AL AIRY
Valor.. John R. 1•1114 Osorjr D. lasebcci,Surer.Me.allu. Amos lehlosmr; JoeiphOliso.Monutpleeemel. J. W. Bsobssies, Georg* ik,gmitb,damsel A. Amiga.

Henry J. Brinkerhoff, Wm,IP. ion.Mohair', Jae* plaflaDdr•
Berwick twp. Jut* A. iesley, U ry Blitingar,.Joseph Serwr.

missiel Plank. •
Butler. Denial tedyJohni
Huntington. JON*Saillellirehnt R. Less, J. HtMarsden.
lieutiltenbeni. W. J. Sparkle.Hamilton. (harp lakar, limekiln tamer, SWAIMlinanntert.
lattlettoms. JawUSAir, Georg* Pones/hr. DC

N. Lamb.Latimer*. Jerre Wachter, Jacob O. Waiver, betel
Marton, John Allem% WernerTownsend.

Re•dinil• EantlAiii,7.anal it A. Ondorif.
Owstisrland.JMaryohn Galan, Wm. Boos, !Jowls ofro Bil-

ler,
Germany. Johnraiz, Jacob Y.117.
Oxford. A. J. Bowers, Philip ilbsg le.
Gettysburg. Duda Mamas, U. J. italtle, Michael

M.Miller, John Gilbert.
Schnijoy. Jaw* W. Garr.
Struthers. genteel Itnaber.

Marsh 10.-10

WANTED
Y a Intro's,. WI 111180IA1C$ 031111PANY,B biaeral sod Load Aritabr Wind. orrroarid•

tnigcoastise. Timdividend of Niteo p t Jan.
was 60 imrcalt. Amor% be Mims stet 110 bye
F. in payaltut(w arlits*; anal dtvia•ads
all policies awl plow lot inn!.

bb.Mara" °" 11444=4.,

Zltt
4..ellykbearg.
1E1;12

CLIANGE l3eigtl),
ben., Pith#r in towt34or
their lesldent,t 911v-spit
to .IIN that
reef uur mailing /Ist. 'A
mtreful to give full .:Xuttn.
otflee aildreas, and lain
Post-ofllee to which',
addrineed. -Thls it.
the tact that our aiailing
and unless the date be
requisite changes "are
Daring the past week •
letters requesting a cha
each or which we. Wo
simply because in : !kith
had neglected to gia,
dress. Plemo. be panic

31enallen towatthii, has,
blrtO to totir Cal%•ea,l4

is stated 01100
regiment of Philadetp
theirsummer holiday_b
Gettysburg and a.wook.

CONCERT.—Kcaucer
the benefit of the Callon
et M'Sherrystown, at the
of. the Sl3ters, on liaater.3
to commence at 3 o'clock

SERVICHS.—There w
the ilunterstown Pree#y
next Sabbath. March 2&,.
—Rev. w.`S. V A:4 CUM
Officiating.

~,zirAnswer to host We,
lent :—Thelength of tho
feet, and the point at
placed 965 feet diatiita
pillar. -

LARUE E(lo..—Mnif
of Hlgnianci,towinkhri;
Egg measuring 12 let
cireumfarenoo, and *et
fraction ofa pound: );fa

Al PoLNTMENT.—iI
11;i.; bet•il app,itit,-4.1 /IV
paitsburli: vice Jaulee :
Maj. Horner i a thurixt:
Can and will make a g

ORGANIZEI? —The
organized en Wednesday
ing Alexandeigiumgler
D. Duphotri Secretary',
Treasurer. They aLso
tax of 10 mills fur the co

SAILS.—Wit. .14irv%
township, Culuberlati4
farm, LOS acres, to San
Carli-le, fur the Stull of -'

Lorow has -pure!
e..;oo,lyelir 15Acrus Ylar "e.f
,Sip rings, Cdulboriand Co

A.I)3iITTED.—Test
motion of A. J. Covey,
IL EICaTKII wits admitted
satisfactory and cniditab
open Court. Mr..ETEITZ
of talent', energetic, a
and has oar best. wish
career, wherever he easy

7-We pollee by.
papers that Mr. CALYI:dt
ly of Gettysburg, It
Foundry and Machine
berhburg Budding
Mr. Gilbert 11,s since t
the firm of 11.S.-011ber.
the agricultural eetabrir
A ith the ntachino chop.

POS'f-OFFICE AP
Among the appolutmen
recently announce*, we
for this Congressional

Idavll le, Adams con
nice J. 11. Cline,resign:
.eract county, Mesas
Itobcrts
sty, Eli globe!barges, v •
utovetl; Spring M(ado
(1, I). Trout, vico Israe
Alum Bank, Bedford co
er, % ice B. F. Borne,
Paris, Bedford county,
Lulls, vice C. S. Chrism
don, Franklin county,
vice J. H. Jarrett,-
Franklin cciunty, E.
William B.'ltaby, re.
Franklin cannty, D.4)
Keyser, removed ;-

eounty, -Wiliam H.
E. Stewart,,restgried ; •
tin county, William N.
Oyler, resigned ; Mina
ty, Edwartl Staley. vl6
removed.

CllA.NGilti..—Qulte a
in places of hualuem
spring. Among other.
blr. JOIIN W. P 1 PTON
Buruer Shop ;a his r:
hers street, 2-canny p
Ilerbst—to bu tittt..4,l up
manta and convouleu
tonsorial imaintss.

Sotom.or U Tx
this barber Shop from
.Diatme,id, occupying
John W. Tipton ; whit
will omm:smoothsHa •
:leak; in limbo:kik:son

.tofore occupied by S. R
.hrr. T. C. Nom:urban

lislteady-mado CLabil
vimpr, and haiulliO,

roo'ulowi.th an attractive
.Air, /3,k% COBEAN

inctish,Ne4tc,ro to the
more str,""+,,."cently

‘,

Fleatol ;

the room qn L-11.114ku°
by Mr.Cohan; Air 414
tabilahment.

MOll6lll.BAXICR. FL •
have rebuilt the Forid
Foundry and have 111,

street, Carpenters, have
improved machinest int
establishments—the for
Improved uneasier tur,
Power—designed to I
turning out of Work.

CONFERENCE• AP
At the recent seselon of
ajtginta Confareneo•
Episcopal Cbureb, be
following appolnimen
Carlisle District

J. Currie, Presiding.,
Carlisle First Ch
Carlisle Emery Ohm

0, D.Cbezieweth.
_

Carlisle htladonf I.
,

Mount Hollity, J.
,Chainhersburg.
Shippeasburg, W. 4
Shippenaburg Circlet
Newvil!e and Reb...,
NEeelisaltwbur%. J.

Ege, Superintendent.
Carlisle Circuit, J. A
Dunowouota, 0. T.
Newport, A. R. Mill

piled.
York.W. 21,. ems,
Wrightsville. J. W.
Shrewsbury,.

tilensch. : .

Castle Flu, J. A. MT
Ilanover and :Sew
York Springs, J. M.
Clettyhburg, 11. C.

supplied.
Mont Alto, J. \V, Pe
'Waynesboro,
Green Castle, U.
Merceraburg, J. U.
APConnallstbarg; U

4,441/PW. T. llop
'ElitlitirnMCO 640ti1l
oat die !Votary, bas
St. to 1115Ctiontip
alwit its low*


